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bid nreepted was the only nnn that wu
absolute and positive,
livery other h!
co itniuoii u nonu no net clause wnic
uddltlonn)
expense In bate
might Involve
of greater excavation bolns ucmewwry to
comply with tun spccuioatiws in rela
tlon to foui'datlon. Wo aro aatlitled
that no Injustice was dono any bidder
and that tho rights of the tax payers
were fully guarded.

TOYS AMD NOTIOHB
Drugs dUpepsed

aud i'rescilpiloiu accurately coiupetiudetl.
Al.TMATC
1.0111
Mi,, .i.

3-- lt

ro-o-

ate
from another articles of trade, whether
intoxicating lliiuora or anything clur
thev are articles of Itltoretate trado untl
tlmv era dellvnrml tli hint on his order.
becomo .nrtlclea of
need
Thev
tiover ......
.
.
.I.J.... to
mate traue at an limes no cnuoeea
make them so. There la an eHentiai
dlfferencn bntwnett articles of trade nud
articles of propertyi between trtultl prlv
ilege and nrtmoriv rlahta.
If a man
Koa of Wcr
has nported a bottlo or
rrnm Illinois u
Hnuri. it ii an nnioio
of jits property -- unt nu artlole of trade
until hn put It on Hie lit thla Btate,
Then it an article of Stato trade mid
the HUto Iim BP the jurlsdlrtlotl over It
that It can rightfully have over aiiyar-tlpl- n
tif tha iirlvate tironertv niiirtlvexl III
twde atnorig IU cltUens. ft Is by making
this Hecemry dlnllnothvu that all
tlon suLttel bv thn siitmime oorttt
opliiinn In tho "Otlcinal lckAis4'
1

JOHH OOBBETT,

Manufacturer df'Soda Waters and
Dcnlot1

I0E,

.

K

l

BEER.

(

NiawMisxico,
iifciai
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rilMinsrttMiod
Stenabllesii
The following is
lst rfitlslljr
jKiy Ik riiH)MviirHt vh; etber the text of the sllrer Ull pftssed
kSt tit.
w kid tiot I.itiu1lili.utu
dsftIsMHta thai
regtrd tbd opittinR of tb'jliipreie amended and jwssed
Hcn
court of tho United Slates in the ate lust Tuesday!
Smtian mn tntld
tlist (torn ml
lmokags"
"orlgltisl
oe'9bratotl
the pumto oftko tM
rtcrthtltof
cns, for tho reason that it was an tke
unit of value iti the Uultml Httf
invasion, of tho rights of the states. ahstl be the dollar, Thin amy bo esbiM
41XH gmltii of itandsnl tllver m iR
Various outgivings nave mm of grolna
of sumUM Mid. MM eelst
iiisdtfWBimdry limes and places to u ertuvuy lacs; iHinwiot-UaW- ,
nubAny owner of riMr ot
or
ile
private.
and by sundry people, to tint same gold bullion may
detolt it In nny nslnt
purport, and what deems soma-wh- ot the United States to be rortued Into
UoIIhk or bars for hi tiullt
extraordinary, la the sudden HUausrd
wltliuuiiilwrge, hut It thai! Iw IhwMI to
pr.of'Ss'ftou of a heretofore mttoh rnf umi any depiMlt of I mi value tlian10i)
any liltlllun no Imwm an to ho utMtdktJlK
derided doulrtuM the otd Demo- or
fur operation of thu mint.
cratic doelrlno of state rights by
two provldet thnt fwttlox ihtte
llm act of February 88, 1STU, la mado
moti wlio ttovcr before in their en- of
appllrtttile to the wilnage provldod Intire lives, gave that doctrine a line art.
tlou thrpe, that certificate nnividnt
serious thought except to couple forBn
and nil tllter ami gold ritrttueatM
liVwith seuossion and denounce
iMticd ahall he of ft Uennmluatloil
ot not Ipm than ton or more than $luU
it as treason.
and he redeemalile In coin of tam!arrt
All this makes it apparent that raluw. Tho firovlilmm of the act of Ft
89, itfJtf.
the Secretary of
this sudden ebullition of devotion the Troamirjr Otrenulrlug
purebnao at market price
tbabaslu democratic theory In op- ii.it loii than two nor more titan four lAlll-"- t
dolbw worth of rilvcr Imlllon r r
Centralism, is
position to

A

SfflJTfcf

bths

ftmfii&Aiwt'KN
s'

for the

Hi

i.

iw.

ntltnlMloii of

theSBgg,
kwioiu

at

...lJ.VJ-13Sl- "gl

The aHte bound Ham To pas
Bender train tit .Monday Inst Inul
a xtty narrow wn& from uiuhs
troHAwreok Itt n burning; bridge,
18 tulles weft ir Fh VcgiJfe.

tf)

siirv.1.1; ..'

te

"

bttfllnoBg.

The recoaveiiliiff orilie CotiMHu
ti) rcauM their
tJouLGonvenHo
OouiHtatlou rorlbolr08eofcor
jfioilnfr some of Ita "defects," aftfcr
biivlng submitted It to a vote of
the people., in n good deal liko
KtVrtiniIoilioraos inttio middle of

bat a apcoloun pretext called In to
U6 service in behalf of a pretense
to which thoso making this iihq of
the fuudiuitont d doctrine of stnto
rlghla are much tuoro stroisgly
weddad than to tho doctrine they
now quote. As a rule they, uro

tbe fttretfm.
Tho performance of a lot of tin
members of tho Into Constitution.
hI Convention "ondowdug" their
own work and nin!;ing It u party
issue, hi tlioy did nt.tluj lutti meet
iNttiusgtlig committee of
lujf of
their party, is a good den! liko
that ot Blind Tom, tho nejjra plan- US', In regularly "clapping" himm'ir
after tils psrloriimnjo of a plcue
ef muuio.

iv

Tbe proposition to
the late Oo:islitutloimt Convention for the purpose of "non-cutiugaomo of tho lmporfectlnuls" of
their work of last September, will
open the eyoa of a good ninny
people In regard to tho botched
Job of a CoiiHtitutlon tlicy are
asked to endorse at tho govern
bet eduction.

Secretary Illtdtie is reported sir
greatly dlHsatUlleU with tlic action of hla pnrilnaii friends In the
House on tho limn. Ho urging
and with much evident force, that
the cotton planters of tho Booth,
tbowheut growers of tho North,
uud even the maple sugar makers
of Vermont, aro itiite as much en
titled to a bounty on their pro
duels as are tho sugar producers
of Louisiana ami Kansas.
When the state ennstlttillon cornea before the people lt)c out for niormei
kIiooh anil chwip ealiei.
Tuat In vlmi
the liilulllL'e it uthl tiMcroHlvo Amuri"
can vutor will lime h lac.
w.

i'h,

c

-

)'

CioTHiKG,

'"

H

and unreasontho most
able of prohibitionists, who bitvo
insisted for years that the I'edcral
government should enact prohibition, and establish a theory of
administration the only logical
conclusion of which would bo the
most absolute centralized despotism the world has ever seen--t- ho
right of the government to take
jurisdiction of the persona! hulls
of the itidi vidua) in tho States.
This is largely tho secret of much
of this eruptive indignation against
tho "otlgitiat piioktigu"doclslou.
On tho other hand, thoso who
are supposed to bo benefitted by
it in the conduct of their bitsincsM,
are equally wrong lit their inter-ptet- a
ion of tho decision, and
equally eensurablo for their absurdly technical use and evasion
ol tho term "original package."
The states having In the adop
lion of tho Constitution surrendered to the Federal government,
abrolutcly and iiticoiidillonally,
and for tho general public pence
and welfare, tho power they had
theretofore possessed over Interstate commerce, that function
thereupon censed to bo ouo of
tho rights of the states, and tho
decision Is therefore in no sense
or degree an Infringement of any
right of any state.
The states did not, however,
surrender tho right to regulate
comtitcrco between its own citizens. Bo that any eltizou of any
State may freely purchuso an
of iiommercu from any clllron
of any other state, and there is no
power In tho siato In which he
resides to stop In and say that he
shall not bo permitted to reccivo
that article, and keep it, or muke
such personal use of It as ho may
please, except to put It upon the
market md sell It. It then bo
comes an article of local or stnto
trade, and there comes in at
least tho regulative power of tho
slate over local trade a power it
tiovcr.sitrroudered to tho Federal
Coven. moot, as It did Its power
of or trade between itself and other
oxlt-em-

JIL

iil-i.

- Tlie Kew

A DANGEROUS BOUKM.te.

sou.').

leant bcuellt. '1'iike for oxamplo llio
fnrment, tboy have comparatively little
uau lor tho telegraphic wlriw, wlille tho
Cameron, Hearst, liigalts, .Jones speculator and tho great ma of
be continual mtron.
of Nevada, ratidersou, jlitchell, Again, auwould
army of olllclale. opcrntow,
Moody, I'uddook, Wcrco, I'ltimb, limunon and workmen of v;ulmn gradca
would bo iai)j.try to knup tho great
t'owor, Banders, Squires, Stewart, tcjiume
lu motion. This Immense urmy,
Teller uud Woleott 1U.
of courau, would bo composed nf govern-incu- t
pvb), ready to do tho bidding and
llepnbl.lcnus voting ngallist tho
work for the party In
iwer. Whatever
!i,
bill Aldrl
Allen, Allison, Dlalr, party chanced to lto'ln power wltcu
Casey, Chandler, Oitlltim, Dawt's, Wanamakor'i pet tnensuro hhuuTd be
perfected, no fuliucuce under tin sun
Udtnunds, Bvarts, Frye, Halo, could
root It out. With theoun-huudrnHawley, lllncnck, Hour, Jlorrlll mid odd thousand government wards
provided for aud tho telegraphic
I'latt, Bawyer, Sherman, Bpoonor, already
army combined, It would be better to
Blockbrldgo nnd Washburn 22. declare n monaicby In our form of
at 'once am) be dene with It.
Seven western Jtopubllcuus vo- Tho government
has too many wards
ted against the bill, but not a west- already; when wn apeak of wards, wo
menu oillchils who aro ajipolnted by tho
ern or southern Democrat, and good
will nnd pleivmrv or the appointing
only tbreo from tbo cast.
pnw.jr, wbosa tenure of olllco nlsu do
on this sumo good will and pleasThere scorns scarcely a possi- jienda
L,
ure of the same power.

HepubtlcBUB voting for

tho bill

ut

die-tiitio- n

y

n
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monej-lender-
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v

Tin-)ltriM-
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sueUat
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Street, Doming,

PJno

Ilea-g.i-

to-ds-

eltl-to-

FURNISHING GOODS,

aKd GENT'S

Tho last ittiuiber of tho Sliver
City Setiliiiel baa an excellent
editorial on I'ost master General
Wanntnakor's absurd and dangerous proposition for tho pur- Tho voto was ayes 42, t bos
iclmeo by the Ootieral Clovern- divided as follows:
mont of all tho telegraph Hues of
Democrats voting for thfivblll
country for tho purpose of estabUnto, llurrv. lllodirett. nntlnr. Cull. lishing a Federal postal system.
t
riniiki-.tl- l
1..t,...ll. II...
,.!,,
Among other couulttslvo argu
Rustls, Coorge, Oormait, Harris, moms against the scheme, ll,o
Jones of Ark., Kenua. Slorsran. Sentinel suys:
Pasco, Pajiie, I'ugh, Ibuisofn,
The expnc atteudlng 1W operation
'Purple, Vance, Vest, VooN would be au uuormnii Rirulu upon the
mo
reoureea ol tlio uaiion.
bees, Walthall 10.
ilts, and the1
would far exceed trio
Democrats voting iigalnut tho very taxpayer who would be eOinpelled
for tho outurprlio to n great
bill Oray, MoPhersoii and Wl. to put up
luteut. ure the onmi wlio wouiti reap Jim

-

P

Oiar

i

would bo mlmltlcd thlo coiign;,
would not ol'Jetl lo tttohoot next
year if the legUlattire thl wlntwr will
pawn rospcutublo Kclimd law and plvo
m n chance to get up A good and fair
ooiutltuihm. itiocorro Adverttaor.
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Mexico.

New

IDOLS!

Mexleaa now olalma that
Territory will bo ndinlttcd na a mt
next year. This Ix aoiuuwlmt of a back
Uottii from It piHltlvo RMertlon that

Uilfl

IDOLS ! !

w

V

in

Pioneer Agency,

INDIAN AND MEXICAN CURIOSITIES!
Old Pottery, Paintings,

Feather & Bair Wt A-

-

llttsltiess lots, residence lots,
Improved
lotig.tcrtit
pronorty,
TWO THOUSAND I'llOTOOllAPlls OF NOTED INDIANS,
leases and property in any shape, Including Apauhrs, Ymnss, l'linas, 1'nvbhis, Naifnjnm, sloux, Comanshes, Ac.
ami on any tonus onorcu uy
Bows. Arrows. War Clubs.
Shit Ids, So.
Mo'Kkykk & Wahhinutoit,
Pioneer Heal Kstate and Insnr- TAKANTin,A8 AND KBITILKS MOUNTED ON OAHDB,
aueo Agents, who are also agents
YUCATAN CARVED COFFEE AND CACTUS CANES.
lor (ho Doming Townslte
I'ltrchasers agreeing to build upmuViI Moccasins, IllaukPts, ricarfs, io Mexican Hats, anil Imllan Jew) hjri
on Demlug
on lots purchased
Tjnvnslte property, will be given NEWSPAPERS, BOOKS, DRUGS & TOBACCO
a heavy reduction if substantial
of n stipulated
MEXICAN Ol'ALS.
improvements
value aro tuttdo (within a rciisotia-DiIGNAOIO BROWN.
i
tune.
Now Stand, Ucmtrir;.
If you wan to know what to
buy, whore to buy aud whoii to
buy, call on V
e

lot

MfjKBYr.S.& WABlltNOTON.

CAB I HEP-

HE

MADE GAHDY.

HOME

ESTDLI8I1KD

Ice Crearrii
SODA W ATE'R.

4
In urging that tho Democrat1!
VltKI)UED
to
tbu
ntteution
glvo particular
HATES
election of members of tho Legis- Vav loo Cream yiirnlflicd Pmn.
lature, this yeilr, thero is no wish
tiles, rartlof, or IMcnlcs.
or Intention to diminish the importance of electing a Democratic
delegate in Congress, or of Demo-emti- Un Oold Ac'nue, north of Spruce Street;
It. J. OIIAItD, l'roprklor.
county ollleiuls. Tho
will muko special effort
for the eloction of their Congress-slotia- l
caiidldato this ycitr, ns they
bono to secure admission under
the Santa Fo Oonatitutlou in case
DKAI.KIt IN- ofsiutuess, and to that end will
irado votes on every thing clso.
Mr. Joseph will undoubtedly bo
tbo Democratic candidate again,
All that Is necessary to his success
is the straight Democratic voto of
the Territory.
If there Is no
swapping of votes his election is
certain. Votes for Joseph and
tho Democratic nomluoas for the
Legislature, and against tho Sautii
naturally nnd
Fo Constitution,
Lot no
logically go together.
&
wiles or Intrigues uf Republican
ward workers separato thcin

Oiet

1882.

-I

Club Rooms Attached,
H. 0. MOORE, Proprietor.
NEW

DEMING,

ni&ico- -

o

5'

U. A. BOLICH,

(UBdr ttti katpitr of lh FUli remm

--

Glotliing

ion.,

THE AQUARIUMS
.

Everything in tho lino of liquid refreshment.

Thagy & Hannigan, Pr6piiiet6CSi,

& flats,

BOOTS

SHOES

Dispensing Druggist
wi
A Full Line
J. P. BYRON

The time ot the LnutHl rJtatos In
evhleutiv more InteiesteUln what wujil
iuhv drfuk than wnat tin
niien tue iji.i in cempi imuxiotiuug
Ihtuon from the acthm ol the ImeMlute
cuuuerce clause ot ihe'constltutlwi
uuier dii e .alon. rlenstnr Vmt atttMsipt-etu hae a prmiso luneriwl rewarding
dreiMi'd beef so ns to make elfeolivo (lie
lntH'ctioa laws passed by several of the
states. Tho senate promptly voted It
down. The states may legislate agnlmt
the salo of liquor but nut ngulust that uf
nnM.eiomo meats. jBuuorru Advertiser.

l

Carry ,

d

i.

m

IN

ALL DEPARTMENTS,

WhoFescle and

Jtslait Dealer Is

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

Aud My Block ol

m

When the tienlleuilury meas Uoloan&ii
FURNISHING
GOODS
up mm ine iinuiiuunn Munimed Tho GENTS'
TOILET ARTICLES, 3TATWNERV And SCHOOL
publish
will
Sua
the figures to show
that almost alt the Income of that hull- tullon, If not every slnglo dollar of It,
eafitfnUjr onmyinaa
at all
has come from ma sale of buck tine!
DEMING,
Mo3t Compete Pressrlptlonsljudin,er
n
nuiiit.
other materials made under tbe Dem
'I his will show
ocrutlo administration,
how uompletely Inendaclous, nml hence
IN GRANT COUNTY,.
foollih, the uoaitof the New Jdexleau Is,
when It talks about the camtiiKB, under
pflpublluan mauaement during tho past
year bring ?8,000. Talk sense aud fasts,
Having Veen Helected
Bergeant, or somebody will catch you lu
ysur lies aud expose you. 8nul'a8un,

lk

Is the

BOOKS

NEW MEXICO

Pioneer

The time

la

approaching for tho fall

campaign lu New JIbxIoo. Tho deimv
crats aiiouia te aotting their haniaM on- urgsuwaiiwt suoum at nu
lieeln

throughout the entire trrrUery, auilli
Should w ttorougii as well aa wide extended. The mistake must not tiemade.
as In former years, of aubordhiatltig
everything is the election ot the del
gate. TJse umlii elfort mast )hi mad
for is iMiswuire. Tho alseJIen f
doleaale If goed awl shmild ul to
t$mL im the tlsertee f tae lusto- Mil,

WM,

ewcsiesJi

wmm,

Let thU be tbs

Mm
1h
mt benM thM

wiW

sothtnc call

te

Bakery and Confectionery.

KspsriaHy fOr ihLs Market,

Fin .Shifts &
.

Underwear
Of Mvtry hls4 asd Is

TtiA

ffPi

M

fti.

ED. PENNINGTON,

-

-

Prupriitir

,

FRESH BRgAD, ROLLS, PIES, CAKES, BhL
QANDISa NOTft FRUITS, rD

QiGAMm AND
Gr tiHW An.

ft-

CI

;

5ry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, ';

LAl-FES- '

o

con-slsteu-

r

SI

'

v

"

.

.

slltld

nrtl-,hI- b

lush-liigtlito-

o

montn. is repeaiou.
Hcutlmi four tetii forth that thn
urovmcd for in tne net. ana
already Imtiied ihalf
nnd auvor
be rpomvuMo for ull lutp ami iliinu in
tho Uvll&l Ktutim of ovttry dowliittor,
nnd shall be loizul tender furlko lt&vuleul
of all dobu, public and private.
cmioa urc provmee uiitf cwurr or
bullion dnpoaltod for coitiagn ahall have
the option to rnn-lvcoin or Ita tHiilva
lent In eottlllcat nrnvldts! for In the
act, and ouch bullion shall lie nuluriunt- iy voincii,
tUmitlon lx provide
for covering Into
ine treaiury itimm item ror uiotreuenip
nun ui iinuvuni uaiiK oircuiaiion

bility that the House will permit
this bill to pass in anything like
the shape In which tho Senate
has passed it. It would bo tun
oatluo. inu.Ou'Mt rIm.. Iwh.U. nml wiilskv
good a thing to hope for. It ts a
will wlit If Uiu autltullun Is niloptcti.
(leiUlwiium, "turn It loose,' nml let n
complete
reversal of the spirit and
bva tin fact In tho fm. Kvcfytu!ii(
Intent of h.o original bill. That
votoS In till (lotloii n soont shuon.
want tiit'tvi in volu, hut only In Valeneii.
was a bill to domonetize silver
county. (Wui;stou tluilt.
this is a bill to iiioio t rt'ectuslly
The Shaft mini evidently knows
monetize
it than over heforo'sltice
tho people ho Is tnlkliittjibmit.
tho demonetizing act of 187.1.
Speaking of tho ctt)l7or tho re
It is certain however, to forco
aiWnibllng of tho Constitutional
tho freo coinage issue In the
Convention, tho Albuquerque GUI
House, and In such a way that no
sen, (Heptiblluun) hays "any imputwestern member will bo permitted
ieoiiotin in the proposed state
to plead "rules" or "catieus"
cousuuttlnti can ho remedied at
us a shield to protect him
Tho dlsuiiimiou of
that time."
from tho Indignation of bis conthat instrument during tho past
stituents In voting othorwiso than
eight months seems to have de
pqiturely on anil for the Issuo prevelopod somo 'iniperfeutioiiH" ii
sented in the Senate substitute.
what tho public) bus hceu persls-tentIt is to be hoped that the senuto
asitted was snub a "model states. At that point the doc- will insist upon its amendments,
even to tho defeat of all loglsla.
eonntltiitlon."
trine of slate rights steps in and tlon on the sttbjout, for no legis0ol. J. FriMin'isuu Ohaves, preol-den- t may be legitimately asserted.
lation will bo better than tho
of tho lato Constitutional
Tho "original package" decis- House bill.
Convention, has issued a call for ion thus becomes logical and
A Washington special to the
the re ussombllut; of that Conven, It Is Hi no sousr subvertion at Santa Vo on tho 18th of sive of tho Constitutional theory Herald sayst
While mue ipiitlm nf the member of
August next. They forgot some- of state rights, but rather
tho hnue of reprnumtallvM are (
thing wuoiyhtt.ijtmvenJlou was in
reality an intelligent and ptwthtg u tight ovm- the uutttmnf the
the
session, and this side meeting Is foruvfttl fulmtuatlou of that doo- - itifruro of the imor bill
U repmluK calmly In the entody
fur tho purpose ot "flxlug it up." trine, ami mot cover, while by liu idll
if the ooinmittou ou eolniigt" weight
The best rih! moat seuslhlB thing plltaiiou reeognlilog the power and iHtianurM and no one kiuma when It
Aa the
tnmlMn t
Wdt be reiwrtml.
thy w do Is to rcoall and undo of thu statu under certain condi- iatd
to be unfftvontbte to liie iiieaaure It
tho Work of t hilt convention and tions to etiaut prohibition, it ;et may lie prciumed that the bill will not
Im nMirtcHl In u hurry. The
try U over agitii. After the
extends the promotion of the uudiir one of Hit new ruttm
quietly tf
bane been getting fiotn Union and its taws over tho
fprrvd the bill without laying It before
nntiotod
to ti. o 1ml
Hie
ltewl
prefsj4iui people' dating the past
of oven a prohibition stato In lint home,
he made a careful eiiutau of tho
eight iiiont Us, they might do bet- he enjoyment of hla intuitu! and donna yeturduy and deelarHl that free
coinage would oarry.
ter.
Constitutional light to tho regulaTint tho admlnlsl ration is tion orbis pordunul habits.
liie IlB4ton Herald, one of tho nbleit
moot oounervnttre mitgwmnp piqinr
sqtuirtM.V gidiisi fe
coinage of That decision Is at once a check and
or the tnuutry, miy that tTin deiuiKitatlu
slHei'ls tiow demtiiisiiated, and to tbe unreasonable subjection of majority In the nest cougroM will be
large very likely ruuulng up to SO rote,
that llarrlaon will veto .uiy bill ho eltliou to the state, and a
of the rights of the NorthrMteru
that tasy fliKtlly pass eoittulrilug
a
Unit puivlmloii, is n'tofje her pro states to tho largest limits guaranagcncle
all through tbo
money
ou
farm uturtgs
tJouth to place
bable. A Beuatnr gsve the tutor. teed By the national compact.
net. 'the KepiiblU? iiifKinl that ftouth- mutlUH a fsw days ago that Secrefarmera will uud It uhtpr to turn
crn
VD&AW TKK MNJC.
over truar larmi at tae mint, get a quit
tary V(udtH wan to d that the
lauoo and lend tbo money to tmw one
tho
accuses
Hum
The
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